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VOL. XVII WORCESTER, ~lASS .• APR. 2'7, L9'21i 
TECH RUNNERS RUN WILD AT HARTFORD 
WEAK HITTING RESUL'fS SALT VELOCITY TRINITY MEN CAPTURE 
IN DEFEAT AT TRINITY 
METHOD BECOMES 
WORLD STANDARD TWO FIRSTS IN DUAL MEET 
Baseball 
T L C A A d ==========Professor ADen's Invention Devel· Eiaht New Letters Are Won By Wo-ter Men As Track r--
eam ose,s ~on ATHLETIC FIELD TO ped Chaff' l'ro ~...... ~ .. 
G f Seaso 3 2 
° at · 108 Eme-es v:-torious 91 2-3 to 3 ... l-3 
arne 0 0 • HAVE NEW FLAGPOLES ·• n; .. 
Profer;~or C M. Allen hll$ ngam 
TECH NINE OUTHITS OPPONENTS . I • h 11 \' h i'h h. T h tr k 'II I d 
BUT DROP CLOSE CONTEST
- E. F. Miner 87 Provides Funds t•r~me mto 1 e me 1g 1 w • L c 11n· ec llC:: ·ster11 ran w• r ast Sntur A>' 11 rtern <.~on in llnrtC<lrd when they 
nound ng or the n~ceptance of his romped away walh twelve out or founeen firs t piA-.·es agatnSl the Blue and 
GUIDI ALLOWS FIVE BITS l .. ,,hT1·~·he improvements around Tech met hod C11r mc11~u ring wfltU flow, as I Guld tenm of Trtnity. In addition to copping twt'l\·e firat honors, Tech C'ame ,. , were hcgun at the fir~t s igna of ~lnnrlru:d tl~roughuut the world. lle. j home wllh seven sccond.s Md .thrc:u more tiM Cur ~C('Jlnd places. The meet The Tecb basebnll stnr~ ro und !;pring are progressing rapidly. The •n C'On1und 1on with E A. Taylor oC was run uiT on n t~low trAck. wath a strong wind hinderinJ.: the runner• from 
harder sailing than their brot her Lrnt k nt,>w field house it~ coming along rap· th~ll in~ilute, ahl'r having worked on turning in nny kine! of gOI>d time. 
men Saturday when they dropped 11 : id ly. I th 1R method (or five yenrs, lltw c finnlly The t'rlmson and Ortty shuwed a 




. nchie,·cd succe~<."' well b:Jiatnc~d teAm in all of the races 
' · , . f all . ne o t e ntest ~h.s to the college A S. M E HOLDS v} ' '1rtue . o owmg a run to come · . f A 
1 
II i~ S\'!IU m is cnlled lht t~alt velnci1y and field evt'nts. ex,-cpt 111 the weiaht~. 
h I 




. fi ld 1'h •
1 
be 1 method of water mCllsurc:ment H is where Tech has hee.n weak Cor years. 
Th fi 
. • r h t (' a e I() e ey WI I placed, . . BRAN. CH MEETING e nal score o t e gnme was 3 to _., _,_. of . . . bluwti t~n the fact tha t •nl t 111 solution The lona dllmnce runs invohoed much 
2 Th 
., one oo ea"" m oe the rrtdJron u'l · • 
. . e cuntest gut uo,.er wav to a r t C th bl b 
1 
, increare!l the elcc.trical l'!.lnductivity of joc.•kcymg (Qr J)()Sitionw. ln lhe t.,o. 
lihlw s tML nnd neither tc:~m w~ nbli! I t"01h1 0 he eac. erfs. 1 f15 pro?Q&ed wnte~· ~"~ It s"ltltt'on I• 1'11trQ''uced ·1 b b I' ~· 
( 
. ' u nve l e one II, ron1 t) the home ,.. •. "" " q v Arth N t '16 G' T m• e rull ot eanon ancl ""'ca 
to $COre ll nm or the firs t. lour m- h . . . h I near the upper end of the ron-'uil . ur ut 1Ve8 Ilk on flnlihed well in advance of tl!eir near· 
. T hi . • c etrmg f.C!Cllon corn our ~c oo ban " • A lllOgll. a Wll!l due to the Slf•llgbl h 'l h : . nnd ~be passage of the Sf'llution ncross eroplane Development est Trinity competitor Seranno and 
·t h. r "J .. c 'd ' r "' h 1 n cr, '"' 1 e t e oppos1te cme w11l carry PI c mg o oe •UJ 1 or ' eo anc th . ' t ' t , bl M ... P. one or more pairN of electrodes nt Stoughtcm were the high pqlnt gaifler!l 







' h r. ": ' · other points in the conduit IS rcc~~ed About 6tteeo members of the stu for the aCtcn1oon, the former winnlhc 
1 
h fif th . . , • aner o e a ss o as jPVen • 
h
. nd t ed m nmfirg, w11Ch ~d .m~n on the money for this work. grnph ic:nll )• by electriCll rt;toordint£ in· dent A. S. M. B. nllemlcd the meet the century by 11 safe marcm and 
t 1r an one on ~t. u• 1 <>nlked strtnnent$. The pM~nge of th(' Stilt ln11 o! the Worcesll.'r Uranch held nt la~ leading the pack ht1me In lhe. 
nnrl allowed a run to ECOre for Tr inity. Prof~ssor Carpenter re~orts that the ,olulion betwo!eo two points is ncc:u. Ule Sherer Reatuumnt laKt l~ridny four•forty, to give him II total or ten 
A $ingle over third scored the c:e<'Ond mAt&riAI has bun rece.~ved for the mtely timed and the volume. or the t-vening. pomts Stougbum took fint place in 
Trinity man who had ad vanced to I t ~ack curbing nnd the contract. let. pcn11t ock be1:ween the l!tlme pulnts i'l Arthur NuH, 11 Tc•c:h gmduntl! in the thto one-twenty high hurdles and the 
thlrd, ~me~ the work could not be lln•shed nrcurnteJv determined. The discharge ('lnM ol 1916, and now chief motor m · broad jump. Thompson followed cloee 
Tech oJX'l)ed her scoring in tha t '" ~lme lor the M. A \'· meet , it was ' in cubic ' leet pe.r sewnd equnlA the l('ineor oJ lbe Curtiu Aeroplane Co. ad· on thdr heels watb nine poinu, by vi r-
pru\'erblal "lucky !'evcn t h" when dlec~~~d kno t to s tnr~lunl t.ll Mny IIi when I volume 111 cubic feet divicled h y the dr~sed tht': twu hundred odd mt•rnhers tue or gettinc A J~erond place In the 
n k 1
' · d 1 N " t1e uac season wt be over . ·· h ,rae t~tt .. wos~ wo ..e., fi ne . eu uauer · Lime an seconds. l present on the. "~velopment of the twn·twenty, t e ontt·twenty hiah hW'· !lngled. J oe ltams l;tyed do wn a So Car ns is known no successf-ul Aeroplane Engmc dies, and the twu twenty low hurdles. 
pretty sn<'rifice bu.nt, nrt,•nne~.: ng . 1~tm J. C. F A I R SPEAKS AT nppliention of this methud Cur m ensur·l lie ll'llced its dev~lopment ll'om Several find• wertt made durina t~ second l} nd th1rd. At this pOint, A. 1. E. E. , in!! water hu eve.r been previously 1016. to tbe prese~n t1me. calling at· the course of tbC' meet, Rice ahowtd 
w1th but. one out Leamy connected __ mode. The 6rttt laboratory tests were tention lf1 lhe rap1d proJress attaille.d. that he had the makinp of a aood 
with t.he ball for a beputifu.l duuble 
1 
Captain jllmes c. Fair, District Man· ] conducted in 1019 111 the inlititutl!. ln Mr. Nut! stated that the sale price di~tllncc runnt~r wben be ftni•hed firtt 
deep 1nto center, field, sconng l~oth nger of the New E ngland Tel & Tel. 11112, the: firs t Ctlmmerd nl testa were (II. neroplnnes :-"ill be greatly. dec:ren!l4:lrl In the mile anti second in tho two-Hr~ckett and :-leubauer :ech was C'o , spoke last Wednesday evening ~- made at the Alden Flydrnulic: Lalxll'll• With the u~ t1mn te produr t.Jun em a mile. Matulatia 1howed pi'Qmiae of 
reure.d nne! the ~core remamcd at a for the Tech Bmnch or the A. 1 E E tory here: latecr lln tlliU.'nllivc lnvesti· qunnuty bn111s. development in 81)ringina up from the 
tie, so thnt. it looked ~s if the game I The mecling, held in the E. E. b\lild· Jitnlions being r ll.fried on at the vower The rm•t wna. stressed thllt t hrre Is unknown tu tie for ~~econd In both the 
wo.uld pallS mto ex.tra mnlog1i. ln the inu was well attended (C , p " greAl opportun1ty Cor lbll younu me- Jl(tle vault a:nd the high jump. Pace, 
I 
. . • ... onunued on age ., Col 21 • · " \\' ' leo •t.J' Jle d ,..._ · 1 






' cl1anfcal ecng111eer in metallurgy becaust 
1 
x, " .... .o y, an ...,.rmaJn • 10 
. I . • h 1 ap o n oil' trace< • e < t ve op I 1 k 1 h 11 lf h b 1 1 ond, Whitaker, the T r lllt~· p l i O er. r l tl r th 1 tJf the tremendt.)Ul vlllue. or allovs lfO I! n Ul t 0 me • t y w nn Dl 
· C ment o commun <;a on rom e eor y ' · th 1 h • h 1o b layed down a . bounder to on verse rln )rs of the loot messenger lind the O~&a At II bulliness meeting held after tlle e e • t-el( ty, two,.twenty w ar-
"'ho - d ll .. t thr~ wild lO dltl, hiuh jump and ""le vavlt re-
• -.vrnere . vu ·~~ . 
1 
address of the NVAnia1" l>ror~~Mr 11 .,. ,..... 
, . . . s1gna tower tu our prese.nl mean~~, ~ " " ~-· c:cti 1 Dockh ti ued tbe 
tin;t, allowing the wmmng r,un to come such as the telegraph, the! telephone, I T17111DAT. URIL t'l- P. 11'alrfle1d wall olected to the execu ltP ve y. am con n 
over the plate. rn(lio and wireless. a :U P. JI.-Bueball, L. 0 . A. tlve cOmmittee nC the Worceater sec- IJO~ Cc::em 1 tb:: b:;, show~ l'afet y= 
IContlnuel on Page 3, Col. 11 Th 
1 1 
f h ·~I .,ho e vs, T. 0. lion and Mr. R 0 . De La Mater was ~ niJ h •1'0 d e ,1reco odr ... e r eve opment o 1 e • .., 1.',. n l JAve n t row an I!Ut y r.apture UJ&t 
from the vetv ('1'\lde ml!del hwented WIIDKIIBD~T. URIL 28- chu~>eu ~~ecretary-t.rea&urer. evt'ot, 
COSMO PO LIT AN CLUB HAS hy Mr. Attll ·to our highly perfected 6 :00 P. JI.-Bueb&ll, II. A. o~ KNIGHTS OF THE ROAD One or Trintt)''l ru-.t placa came in 
(Continued on Page 2. Col 11 THtJUD~T. UBlL 2i- PLANNING PILGRIMAGE made u cleanup. The uthtr lil'lt waa BEEN REORGANIZED I instrument was sketc:lfily described. Alii.D1Di l'tlld the ihot put, in which ewnt thay 
The Cosmopolitan Club, has reantly & :00 P . 11.-Blh Club .... t- (r\mtinuf:d un Paa.e a Col. 21 
be.en reo rganized after n lapSe of teV· tnr and Eleotiooa. At a great rlKk to life and llmh, a 
I 
"- . held PROF. SMITH TO SPEAK .. 111 p .. • ···b·" T 17 0 reporter managed to gnin admlttan~ llrll yenrs. The urst meetmg was u : . .... - - ..., • • • 
April 16th and plans for future work AT A. I. E. E. MEETING n. P . 1. K. lu the mee ting QC the Kmghtll o{ the 
SENIOR CLASS NAMES 
COMMITTIE CHAJlUWI 
were made. 1 t was decided a t this 1 :00 P . 11.-0olmopoJUaa Olub R()ad, held Tuellday evening nt seven 
meeting t o hold discussion-group meet• First wm be It Nileara FaUa Mettbl.r ancl m.ctlou. p. an. Mony interc:atln~: thjngJI tould in~s as HI done at several or the Fra FIUD"Y, ··JUL- . be sairi llbout that stormy meelin& A. H. w.- .... Able A I 1 ... 
. • .....- - but being pledged to secrecy, only a 
lt rmties on the Hfll. The purpose or I On )l onday, May 17, Prof. H B. l & :1& P. M.-Butball. 1. ~. E. rew gencrlll announcements may be Pres. Stale of the Senlur Cla111 haa 
announredt the commlttH ,for Com. 
menceme.nt which WIUI el«led at the 
clau meotlng held Thurld.ay noon aa 
follows · A H Wendin. chairman, R . 
II . Alheru. C J. TbomptOn, C. B. H&r· 
lly and U. P. !;ears. Thl• Is the aen· 
era! committee whit'h will ha\'C charp 
t~f all tbt a:rr&nlflmenu. 
this c:J ~1b is to promote fellowship Smith wm speak nt a M!CtiOJ1 m~:eting va. p , Q, D. mode 
among the foreign students here. lt or the A J E. E at Cornell Unk·ersit y. 1 :66 P. IL-II!Uical Clubt' A oornmhtee wu ap"••inted tu IUime 
propose$ Lo bring them together once I The annual regional meeting or thaL Ooactn, EtehOOIIk J'ne "" ~ week l or a ahort business meeting tliBtrict of the A . I. E. E .. to be held I Academy, Brtmaeld a dnY and arrange ror a pilgrimage to 
nnd social bout. \Ve.d .. Thurs. nnd Fri .• May 26, 27 and l j ohn Boynton's grave i.n ~LIIB)n, New 
The next meetjng is scheduled for 128, will be presided over by him. It BA'l'UaDAT, IIAT 1- llamJ)Shirt All Knighu wbo have 
ncxt Thursday evening. Officers are is t o be held nt Nlagnra Fall~. N. v .. 1 .2:10 P. M.-TrKk MHt, Tulta not made this pilt~rimllgc were urged 
L<' be elccted. the Con5tit~tion read, 1and it is estimated that a bout 1500 2 .~n::-· ~-... ~ld.Korlb· to go. and the future program ~ttled on at. people will attend. ~ - ~ ..._ J\n 111itiation commiu«' conl!lllting 
thifl meeting. The meeting will be Jed The nnnual sections delegates confer· ... t.m at Boe~D. <lf Houlihan, Znckrison, Pieree a nd b~ George F. Story. director of the ence or the A. 1. E . E will be held MO.DAT, JU.T a- Merrill wns apJJOinted nnd something 
\\_occester County Service Bureau, wbo !his year at White Sulphur Springs, & :00 P . II. KEWI ._lip. novel and original is promised. This 
Will talk on "Ch oosing a Life Work." Virginia !rom june 2! to 24. Dele-I mata, Jl.lt. in_itiatlon will be held qu1te soon 
Lntt r on, when ~he weather becomes gnte.s !rom all t ections are expected to & :16 P . 11.-Ba~tball, .l. T . 0 . After much argumttnt, a dnigo for 
hetter, the Club will probably get out· attend. Professor Smith v.·ill again I n. T. C. a membe111hip pin wa.t chosen end or· 
dnor$ on hikes and outings. preside. der11 will be taken lor them. 
The Committee has decided tO Set 
t.he CharleJ H Elliot Co. ol PbUadeJ-
pbia handle the proJTam for com-
mencemen~ w.hieh promlflet to be de-
cidedly unique. Tbe (l(lmmJttu Ia DOW 
at work lOJmulatinc other plaoa wldc!h 
will be IUVIOUnced later. 
I 
THE TECH NEWS 
PubUahed every Tuesday of the Collece Year by 
'1118 'IIIIa .... boclltiola ol &he Woneli• PolJMolualc Ialtl$GM 
{ 
KdltoriaL Park tM1 
IQWI PBOJOJ BuaiJINI, Park lOU 
MANAGING EDlTOR 
TECH NEWS 
INTERFRA TERNlTY RULES 
TO BE INTERPRETED 
Council Discusses Rushing System 
The lir 'll meeuug uf t h~ lnterfrn 
t11rmtv Council uodc.r the new C'hair· 
mtm, · Pro!e!lsor Alhert R~ Richey. wits EDlTOR·IN.CHIEF 
Richard A. Beth, '27 
NEWS EDITOR 
J ohn A. H. Crosier, '27 
SECRETARY 
Donald S. Bli~s. '27 
ChArles ll. J1ogg, 'Zi held last 'Tuestla\• e\·en111g. April 20. 
in the depnrttnen l nffice.c n( tbe Eh!c· 
ATHLETIC EDITOR tricnl E ngineering bu1ldmlf. Ri~ard K. Iron~. 27 1 The main husines..-; under dit«.'tiSsion 
w:1~ the tloar intrrpretotiWI or the 
Leland D . Wlleox, '28 Rul!hing Rule¥ next year ft'lr the b.ln-
Prnnk T. Johnson, '28 etiL uf ilttomlng fre!;hrnen Several 
committees were appomted frJr ft•rmu· 
lnting concise dcli1'iuons and intolrpre· 
tntions of certain parts or tbe Rush. 
Gifford T. Cook. '28 
Paul Henley, '28 
JUNIOR EOI'l'ORS 
t.lewelyn Roes, '28 
.Everett D. Gibbs, '28 
BUSINESS M-ANAGER 
Donald Dodkin, '27 
ADVERTISING MASAGER 
'l'hure W. Dahl. '28 
SUBSCRIPT ION MANAGER 
Charles B. Muzty, '28 
ing Rules denting with the hnnds-off 
period and the week of rush tng in 
~o,·emher The "Chairman, P rofessor 
REPORTER STAFF PHOTOG RAPHER Rirhey, will Rl\'e a talk to the Fre!'h· 
S. T . D onahue, '29 11 Pn~sco tl Shreve. '28 men 1\ome tim~ l!llrly nex~ fall on 
TERMS 
a.becriptioa per year 12 00, lingle copi~ • • . 07. Kak.e all checla payable to 
BllliMII Manqer. E ntered u ~eeond cl..- matte r. September 21, ltUO, a t tbe 
pott.ollee j._ Worcester, liau., under the Att or March a. 18711. 
THE HEFFERN AN PRESS 
Spe11cer, lllu1. 
April 21, 1926 
\\'HY VOTE~ 
The class meeting~ and elecbuns on the lhJI L'<>11S11lU te a rninit1ture pr.~litlcn l 
world from the hi&flest oftil-ers down to the party 0011....:-<~- Here, ns in the 
state or national J:Ovenunent'!, men ~.tre tu be chosen 10 till all Son'< of pma 
tions, each with i!JI cl1stint:tively individual rtquirement.<; ond ncc1l~ llere, 
u In the state aud uutional ~:overnme1H, nn ex~teml) ly l11r~u nurnb.::r vf t\1en 
are voting blinrll\•, tru~ting til luck. with nb"t.llutelr no thou~ht as l.!1 whether 
the man he vote~ (or has lhc nece!t'<ary quRhncnt ion, or nut In tilling nn 
office which require:~ iniLiative mad ab1hty m planni~ nn enlerpnqe involving 
considerable sum.'l uC mane}. where the clas~ vote will make n ditT.:;rence ol 
fh·e o r ten d ollars in each man's ~et d11pending un who Is cler·~ecl , !l11C mnn 
alter another will get tn hi$ r~et and \ 'OLe ju~t as the mnn neltl tu him n>tes_ 
l,.'ulle$;-:e fraternitie.~ 11\ genernl ~tnd thl! 
inter(rat.erniw work here on the. Flill 
The ad\'ice ~~r the !'l'lundl lu f'rCllh 
meo in t:he Tech fl anclllO<lk will he 
tllwrlttcn by one of tht: mllq 1!11 the 
Cclundl 
1'ht: next m~:ctint: of th~: Cc.uncil will 
be held ~lay 11. 102tt 
FOUR DISCUSSIONS 
TO RUN TI:US WEEK 
W eU Known Men to Speak 
The schedull• .. r fr.ltc:rni t~· dlscu-
llions group meetings, wl!ich .1rc he1111: 
SJ)tll180red by the V M I' A .. has bet' 11 
anncl unced for thi!l week hy ~lr ::;wan, 
wbr.r is .. upcrintending them. as i<1l· 
lows: Tuesday evening, n t t\lpba Tau 
Omega and ot Thetn Ul).~iiM Omlolgll. 
We<lnesc'lay ll\'luliJ)g, at Tbctn Chi : 
'rhursday e\•ening at seven o'clock in 
1he .. ,~. reception ruoms. for the l'o~;­
mnpoliuw L'luh The l'flsmopolitan 
mettbng will nfMu <'o!'lcern iu:eH with 
~:lect ion of u'l'lll-en~ 
'rhl! discu~>.~lon {tt A 1' 0 will be 
led bv DT Edward ll. ~immtms. ~I 
D.. who hn~ ch~n for the subjec--t 
"Sex Prnl~l¢m.t~." Perh~;~p~ a1<1 be~wr 
lot:ul authoritv on this subject could 
he found than Dr. ~!mmon", for he 
hn~ hnci much experience with su-ch 
prohlcms in his many yenrs in hospi 
t(tlt!, with the ,\ . K P. 
At 1'. U 0 tht1 meeting will cOn· 
~iller .. Cbri!IUOU I deal!; in Business~ and 
nnd Prore~sional Honor." Thi!l 1:; u 
April Z7, 1926 
tnpic: \\ hich mterestlf n.ll who COilCI!trl 
themselves ~itb ethics an any wa)·. 
;md, to lend lhe discuss1on, the nid 
btl~ been ~ecured of Dr Rust, or the 
l?h·mouth rongregational C'hurcb ami 
un authorily on the hi~< tory of cthll'!l 
Mr George Story will lead lhe dit~­
cussion at the Cosmopulitan r lul> 
mce'Ling ilnmedintely uftur the election 
of officer~> hns taken plncc. Mr ~torr 
i<> the direc>tor of the Wor~tt'r C'ount) 
Rxlensi(lr\ Service Ourenu, in whkh 
pusition bl! hrLS had mt1ch e~pericncoJ 
1n belpu1g people to solve their V<lca 
tiona! and domestic problems. This 
experience admirabl~· nt,:; him t() han 
die lhe suhjcct of the ~:vening, which 
will be "Chposing n Life Work." 
At Theta Chi, Or. ~ ic:..; utt, who tuu1 
:.poken se~verol times a.t l'hapel e.xer· 
cL~cs, will lend n discu~iun ()( "Legit. 
mnte Rewardc; o{ Life Work." 
'!'he program of chapel ~ervices t111tl 
their leader~> for fhe nc~ t week is as 
follows-: Tuesday, Dr. )fcLaughlin af 
Piedmont c,mgregationnl C hurch : 
\\"ednesdAy, 'Thursday nnrl Priday, Qr 
MaeDonald, of O ld South Church ; 
1\londa)•, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Re\' \' . M Patterson. or Tatnuek 
<'ou~oregationol Church 
PerhaJJ$ nowhere em lhe hill i• there ;;urh 1\ (llarin~: example of hecp loUuw· 
inc sheep as in the election or mmor clns~ offi..:ers »uch a:> cumrrutu.:c chnirmen 
or manaaers of team!! Severn! men a.re up II! nomin!:~ The prc~idunt call!; 
for votes for numher one A g roup of mc.n, the. real 11\.lppoNers ur number one 
riee- immediately. A l:lmlli!lerable number ~lf others gi\'C a basly l~k around 
and straegle to their feet with no rent renwn for doinx :;o except n ,·ague 
desire ttl get lhe thing l')ver wilh as quickly as J)()ssil)le. And i\(1 h as rhat 
n umber one stone" a much lnrgrr chance uf heing elcc:terl lhan any of hL~ 
competitor!!. The vute111 all ~;eem to 1;111\'c the u.uitude that the minor class 
oftieers don't amuunt to much 1.111\"Wll>'· 
This may bt due to t~ limited amoun t of t1me allowed ror the meeuo~ 
and the close proximit)• of the diuner hour Empt}' Plomnchs are krwwn lA> 
have strange intluenee11 on men's minds. The !act that n man di~likt's being 
in t he minority Dlld the sight o( ll lnrgo flUt'nber VQtiug for Q pll~ticular 
nominee influences him to do likewise m.w nl~o be considered. Uut wh:ne,·er 
the cau~ mar be the unmnc:died e,·U strti remains. ev-en though it Is almost 
time Cor dinner It surelv doe>:n't t:lkc much IOtlre tirne tu \'Otc:. ro r the rig:ht 
man than £or the wrong one. Then agailt suppose you nre in the minority ; 
um•t your own opinion worth llll,>re to you than lhl.lt 11 f nny o~her mnn ln t11e 
ciJUII. Jan't it worth the additions.! effort to do ~·our own thinkinJ,: for on{'ci 
and not let others do it for you: to lead and nol to followl 
Close 
harmony 
lhoery man should ge t int.cl t he habit of weilthing the (JunHficntion ... of each 
nominee with e!lJ~Ccial regard lu the dulles of the office. This i~t itR«>If is n 
nluable quality to he culd"a t<!tl nud wil l ~ave many m istllkes in future: bu$i· 
nea life as well ll'l ln college. 1'he te~hnicnl man hn.; a trained mind but 
unlest he CAn appls tha t training ou t.sir,!e his profession he i$ missin~ the Cull 
value Of his education rulti\'Ote the ~rltical t)·pe of mind lind \utc lnteiJj. 
aentl}·. 
A. L K. &.ll&ftnfO 
IC'ontinued tram Page I, Cot. 2 ) 
Capta[n Fatr pnrticulnrly :~ trtl'l~·e•l 
the Cu.:t. that or&aniw tion mtHlc>. pfls· 
aible our telephone s~"Stm'IS 'I'hc 'nst 
amount!! or mone~· ~pent for 1mpru\'e 
menU! and e:ortt-Mn n~ were 1lu • tu the 
purchaGt! o r tttlephulle l!~ock hy the 
compan>•'s own l!ltlpl()yces. 
.\t a short hullinells meeting held 
just hefore the let·tun:. Preqrdent 
Brewllter spoke llf ¢om:nsc tll't'tion!'. 
which nre to he- hl!ld toh•Jrtly Plan!< 
Cor rending a rleleKI'Ile from lh& \V. P. 
l hmnch 11f the ~n<'iety to 11 !lturh·nt 
Clln,·eaHinn to he hehl at ~~ I ·r. o·1 
)lAy 7th were ru~'' ribcus..o;c(L 
Lnmp\''s 1dea of 11 cliplum.w"' ~ ~er~w· 
nun ill tbl! on" who tulrl h1 $w<>.til~h 
congregntif'ln tlult rttlltrhe.• wt.>rc m11du 
in hta \'tm, 
ULT VU.OOITY 
!Continued from Pagll 1. Col. 31 
plnnt uf the l.uurcntide Power Cum. 
pnnv of Grand Mere. Quebi)~'. 
l~nrmaJ adoption o( this !Wllt em a~ 
n .. u1ndard nf mt:a:;ureancnt was mad~ 
lw thc1 lntemotional Electro~hemicaJ I 
r •lll'lmik•IOn n t it~ meethur In New 1 
\'nrk loH week Thi~ commikSlcm un. 
dl.'rtnke!! to wMJ.. up te.<t n'fle• fm all 
Jlrime m0\'1!11>, part nf wh1rh i~ an 
uncrnn1ion~l ~'<'tie f.,r wn tcr wheels 
This nrloption of Pro~eli!<('! r t\IIM':; 
111~tbod, Lnnli:C~ it II Sll<lldlll'tl nf ll'h!ll"~·l 
uremcml throu~:h uut the en~¢inc•uriug 
\\ orltl . 
ltcnv do they mnke hot rtu~: . 
Uh, the}' t•cutw hli ~he pound 
~out hem C'aliComin \\' nmJiuS 
Pnutpdnts nn tht !':J.Ild 111 lim 







D on't think that a college .. sing" is the 
only place for close hnrmony. The e lec-
trical commuuication industry, too, has ap-
plied the big idea.. 
Four m en put their bends together in 
the research lnboro.tory-aud lhere evolves 
n new and scientfficu.lly nccurute basis for 
the measurement of speech and hearing. 
Construction engineers, whose pole lines 
ttride across countt·y, work hund in hand 
with purchasing en~ineers who look forty 
rears ahead for the pole supply of the 
future. 
In the factory, engineers and craftsmen 
togetner develop new processes o.nd almost-
human m ncbines to increase production and 
effect economies. 
Combined ability- that's t he thing! In 
lhe words of the song,' 'a long pull, a strong 
pull, and we'll o.ll pull together. , 
'estern Electric Co111pany 
Makers o/ the N ation's Telephones 
'( 
April 27, 19.26 
TRINITY GAME ba lk, Gu idi. tirst on !Jail'<. ofi (~utdl 
ICunlinued from Page 1. Cot. J ) a. off Sohns t 10 5 mnin~s. I}IT \\"hit 
A-< wn:- thl' tase fru; t \r ednesthw, uker, 2 in ·~ innmgs, IIU'\J t l.. uut, by 
thnu~h l~ent.en , Te~:h out·batterl anrl Cuid i _i 1.n !I mnmgs, b" \\.hiUJI..I!r, ,1 
ou t·pi tched he r OPllOnents. Seven nJI !! in ~ mnmgs. Stohm base$, Rill.!'' 2. 
\\ t're credhed tu ~he Crimson and Grev !\ e wsho lme 3, :\lnsrrut1 11 rde: time t)f 
!.otters while the 'l'riniLy team w~s gum~. 2 br~ .• •lii min : umpm:, l':lHmt. 
held to lh•e x:i'\ one o ut wh.m wlnnillR run :;cort~d. 
The summnry: 
TECH NEWS 
THREE LOWER CLASSES TO AG<;IES TO MEET 
CONDUCT BOWLING MEET TECH TOMORROW 
At the ln~t mf!eth~ uf the:' n uwling 
C'lub it was \10 tetl tbat nn ill~ilrcl~~ 
bowlfug meet ho ht lti 'IQmc time thl!: 
week. 
The classes hnve <'hv!ien thelr mann· 




TRI~ITY TRACK MJ:ET tr~:rs wit h the t'I'C'eptlon of the ~nrors, 
(Con t inued from Page I. Col. 5) whv are too hU-W tit lhl> lllnt! or \'etlr, 
ln lht! third game Of lhe SCII.Mln 
Tech mel! \$ tht: ~!llss. Aggies nine on 
Alumni Field tomorr<>w aitemoon. 
Tht! terun 1$ (lcl<'rrnint!d to b reak Into 
rhc win culumn, nftel' losing a heart• 
rending gnmc to ·rrmit)' last Saturday. 
.\ h!trt h11 IIIC~IO meeting nf the Tech 
Nt•w• Al>H>rinti\)n was held ut a 19 
\\'cdnc~<l.uy C\'clllng at 5 o'clock . Ap· 
ph ·atiuntt uf ftJur men for membership 
11-" 1 cpnrttrs were l\cceptcd Those who 
haH written their 00 inches o f 10lid 
t \1llC •lnd ha\'c lxen \'Oted m nre· S. 
llv llnllll. ~· E R J ohnson. S. SPl'!lc:t:r, 
nn« II E Pie~ all of t he Cla.~s of 
l9'l9 
ab r l b po a e 
1'\l!wsholme s~ --- I J 0 0 .J 1 
Oond 31.1 -------- 4 0 I 2 2 0 
Mruitronorde d _ 4 0 1 1 0 o 
• he ~ettmg rent!)• fo r t 'fimnwn~'l.'m~nt The 
I ll l disl.:us tbrqw in which tht!v '"''~ rnana""r5 arc ••s f<lllt•w~. • R ..... ~.., ·'· fir~t and third · .. ~ "" ~ '"~ · •"" 
EI!Crle lb -·----- 3 0 0 12 2 0 
Ptvo,r 2h ------ 2 0 0 I 2 I 
Thom son (' ------- 4 0 0 8 1 0 
El ~ersold r( ---··-- 4 0 () 0 0 0 
Riley If - --------- '' 2 2 2 0 0 
~olmR p ------·-- - 1 0 0 (I 1 
\\'hl tnker p ------- 2 0 0 0 0 
The l>Umtnary: 
100 \1ard dash- \Yo,, hy ~mnno \\' . 
l'Ci.!UIId. t:arpcnte r \\' .: t h.i rd, Jackson 
T. Time, II sec. 
220.r ard do.sh \\'on hy l'nrpenter 
\\' : IWCI;) nd, Thom:<un \'\' .: th1rd, Burr 
T . Time. 2a sec. 
T o tnls -··-··-- 29 3 5 27 II 
\\'ORr ESTE R TEC'II 
4 10-ynrd dllSh- \\.IJn h ,· Sermmr \\' . 
3 ~eNnd, Cahill T ; third, fl ruwn T 
T ime. 5J l ..'i sec 
ab r l b po a e S!!O-yard ruu-\\'o u b~· P11~t! W .. 
Urnckett If ------- 2 I 0 2 0 ll second. Mtigs \\' : third, 1 1l11m 11 T 
~euhnuer -.s ---- 4 I 2 4 0 1 T ime, 2 min .• Iii sec, 
llarrit! rC -------- 5 0 0 0 I 0 , 1.1 \ " R •• 1 e run - ' on by i~·e W , til!l'<md. 
Leamy lh ------- 5 0 t R 0 0 •r . " Mornn c ------- 5 0 i 0 ,, Cl!lli n ' . lhi rd, Fe rris 1'. Timll, •1..1:1 2·11 min. 
Guidi p -···-···--· 5 0 I 0 2 0 
('(lnVIlrSe Uh ------- 2 0 0 0 0 1 Twu-milc- \\'on l1y Penr~nn W .. 
McCnrthy d ---·-- 3 0 0 0 0 set'Onrl. \\' ; tbird, Uee rs T T ime, 
Ka lloncle r 2h --- 3 0 1 3 u 0 10.47 m in. 
~~~llhau l'f ______ 1 o o o o o I 120.rard high hurnte.~ w un uy 
Stoughlo n W.: second, ' f homsou \\' . 
T o ta l. ---- _ 3.> 2 ; 2-l~ 9 2 third , :'ll ol)urney 1'. Time. 17 I J "tl: 
2'l0-yard lmv hurdles-Wo n b)' Wtl 
Trini ty ---------- 000 020 OO I 3 l'O lC W : second , Thc)mson W .. third , \\'nrtrt!~l(•r --·------- 000 000 200- 2 l\lcAurney T . T ime ao se•· 
Twu·hn~e hil. J, enmy; lefl o n balk:~. 
1'rinill• 4, w~1rt•e:; ter 4: pas~ed bpll.-, 
1'hom~on , M11rnn ; dou ble p iny, Knlluu 
der w Lenmy: hit hr pitcher, Brtl<'· 
kett by Solm. P r yor by Guidf 121: 
Are You Going 
Into the Bond 
Business? 
There is a cycle of fashion 
not only for the hats col-
lege men wear but for the 
line of work into which 
they go. 
But your job has to fit 
your head as well as your 
hat, for it has to fit your 
state of mind. 
Uke your hat also, your 
job n~s to 6t your purse. 
Therefore, why not choose 
one that brings not only 
satisfaction in service but 
ln financial return. 
Selling life insUI'llllceisone 
of the few modem busi· 





Liberty of action, the 
philosophic satisfaction of 
selling future security and 
present serenity to Irving 
people, and a reaponse, im· 
mediate and tangible. in 
monetary as well as mental 
reward. 
Compku and con(idendal in· 
(onntulon,wilhowronyobl{&tldon 
on )'O«T pan, con be obtained b, 
writln( 1:0 the: Inquiry Burw!<, 
Jo~n Hancock Mut~al Life 
l nrwran c:c Cotnpctny, 197 
C larendon Srrut , Boston, 
Massa~:luuau. 
Lz:L. h}_ '/'F~l4f'J~,. .... ~~-~~~~ 
n IMSURANC£COioCPAHV 
-~~(n'a 
A St110$1 eo-AI<T, o,,.,r Sla<Y Y e<o n 
In S...ln•••· Ub<nl u to Conu u t, 
Safe anJ S c.:vtc In Evert Wa,. 
Pole vnul t- Won by Germnln \\' , 
~icd !nr second, 1'\La tulnl t ill \\' ,, llunt 
lngton \\' " Ilevenor 'r rlt!l!(h ~. 10 rt 
ll igh jump-Won hy McColly \\' .; 
tied £or secund, Mtltuln ti ~ W .. r111d 
Gibson T 
llrond jump-Wun hr !-1 tuu~:hltln 
W : tied Cor set.:ontl, 1':111JCnter \\' ttnd 
Porri!ste r T Di:;u.uwc, I ~ h . II D 
in 
Shot put-Won hy l!:\IC!r 1'.: ~t.'t.'t>lld 
t\1lhlu T ., third, O'Brien T. IJillt:nnce. 
~~ rt.. 4 in. 
j nvulin- Wtm by Dockham W.; ~cc· 
ond, gv~tn T : t h ird. l luntlnj:t(ln W 
Dis~nnce. 116 ft .• 8 in. 
Discus throw- WM h>• Con d it T.; 
!lE!Cond. II un tmgt.tln \\' , ~h tr<l, ~,·en 
T l>i!ltnm.:e. 100 Ct . II 1·2 11\. 
M. A. C. LOSES 
IN RIFLE MEET 
Tech Rifle Team Wins By Score 
of 490 to 467 
'l'he Tech rill.e ti:am rcmtlnued il!o 
wmning s t renk. when it ddeawt! the 
te!lm rcj)resenl ing M r\ C Iaiit week. 
T he superior marksmonship ql tht 
Tet'h team was well 11lus tmted by the 
!!COre o f 490 to 467. ,.like Oa.wlowic7 
Will! a.gn in h igh scorer wiih 11 1!9 t tl hi~ 
credit. 
T he re will be n meet ing of the ltlfl.e 
(' lub Wednesday, April 2.,q, fOr the clcc· 
lion o f 1.1fficers for the ensu ing yeu r 
'the tenm wilJ bring its ~cr1..~1m to n 
cl ose in o match wit h Amher~L fill· 
lege th is week. 
Scurt:~ for the Tech·AKgil' match 
were as follo ws : 
T Ef' ll 
Ciawlowic:l'- !19 
.IN v ie 09 
Home 98 
!'ch midt !))! 
Bliven 07 
T o tal 1!10 
~1.\SS AGGIE 
Rees 0.1 




T o trt l l l)i 
Bail Junior: C~:orge Plcming, Su pht'-
more, nnd Rk hnrd D1x, frc~nmttll 
Mt!mbers of variou~ r lnHSC!I wore asked 
to t ufn in the scores Cur thrc~· con· 
ReC'utiYe s t rluglj, nfter hrii1JI whtte$Sed 
l\1\d ~;igned. Then from these repre 
~enta t i\'e ~rores nrc p lckcci the five 
highes t men who aro! to represent the 
cl:tl'll. 
.\L the meet the t hree number one 
men will howl at the !lame time The.o;e 
mat('he$ to be witnrs<:ed hy ot1ker6 o( 
the club or t he numnijorll The team 
wmning the match w1fl Ill.' gh·lln some 
sort of :1 t ro ph )·. 
T'hcu from Lhtsc cln~~ tc:tln6 w i ll bc 
JJi<'kllcl n (eom to bowl Ul(tlinst the 
I< iwrtnis Club . This shou ld pro ve nn 
"Joe'' p1tchrd ITUl!l"lilrfy ba.U. but his ============== 
n:n.mma lC.s cn11ld nnt bi t when hiLS 
meunt run~ 
The ~1as..'l', Aguie team seems to be 
luirl~· strnni: in their hu nl ing corps 
wi th Nn~l1 nnd Dci\'Mport, t wo ,·ete ran 
pitchers and Tu/t~~, a Sophomore who 
showed prnmi~~e lus-t year Cap tain 
Temple will either C:ltch <~ r ptay tht 
infield M<-Vey ann IIAertl who pla,•ed 
la :. t )'ear \\'ill llt' ut their positions ol 
fir st a•1rl ~churl, \\ h tle twn new mem-
ulte rcs tulll mulch Ill\ Prof Carpen ter is 
~hi! n\111\UII!lJ' o f th1• l'iwonis bowling 
tenm nnci will 1><! there to show his 
wnre11. 
ber ..,( Lht" team . Moriarit}' Rnd 
1'h~trl)p8un , \viii probably pluy Jburt-
!l lop nnd lhird re1ipectively . Jn the 
nu tfl l'lcl ~f11b<'rg who played righ t Aeld 
lnst ,·ear hns been shifted to center; 
i{ichnrd K is ha!:k at left and White, a 
new mnn, bas ~n playing right field. 
The Aggie~ nre fortunate in having a(. 
most nn eJt t ire \'eteran team. There 
are but. IW<l positions to be filled by 
new me.n 
Although Lhe mv aderR appear £airly 
!ll i'QIIg In pit('b ing, t.he 'Tuft:; nino had 
' 'try li Ltlo diffit tllty in solving the de-
lh·eries Q( Nash. Davenport, and 1'uf~s 
f1Jr u 17 1~1 2 ' ' i(·t o r ) last ~CHurt1oy 
Boom and Bucket Distribution 
"Conc:rac -lu Manufacture 
and U.c" u a ~10 page tret~­
rise on'~ lUts of conmu, in· 
clw::ling ~6 pag~U oj tabks of 
quanutie$ of materials requir• 
ed in conortte paving wor~. 
To tnginemng student.t, fac 
ulty membeu 11ttd others 
interested we shall gladly 
send a copy on rcquu:t. 
THE Koehring Company provided means for producing Standardized Concrete long before its importance wu 
generally recognized. At the same time the vital impor~ 
tance of operating speed and the saving of time on the job 
has always been a fundamental conaideradon in dealgnfna 
Koehring Pavers and Mixers. 
One of the basic units of the standard paver, produced in 
·conformity with these principles, is the boOm and bucket sys~ 
tem (or dellvering mixed concrete from the drum to the subf 
grade, developed and perfected by Koehrtng Company. 
This unit because of its many automatic actions cuta down to 
a minimum the time for placing the mixed concrete on the 
subgrade; and because it is possible with this method to main~ 
tain a uniform and proper consistency of the concrete from 
the drum to the subgrade without separation of aggregate, 
the Koehring boom and bucket is an important factor in pfO# 
ducing standardized concrete of dominant strength. 
Today, the Koehring boom and bucket, I<oehring batch 
meter, Koehring five action wmixing principle, and the 
Koehring automatic water measuring tank provide the 
most positive and accurate means for producing standard-
ized concrete of unvarying uniformity yet devised. 
KOEHRING A COMPANY 
MiLWAUK EE - WISCONSIN 
MA NUI'AOTUR'BRS OP PAVERS, a.fiX'BRS -O A SOL lNB- SHOV E L S, CI4AN•I AHD D&AOLtN•I 
TECH NEWS APril 27, 19216 
Tlte BAGGAGE SHOP NORWICH WINS 40 Pearl Street NET TWt DROPS OPENING MATCH '1\ 
QL~Alll\" TRUNKS BAGS. SLOW CONTEST 
SUIT CASeS and 
R'<rtl [,!! 
In the U'\'cnth the i:rc'\\ork l~:ut. 
wmr. th I r t man up fol the home Lord Jeer Racquet Wielder Win 
BARATTI 
LEATIIBR NV\' El.TIES 
.. ..... ...... rruJUiD lqcaart 
Worcester, Maas. 
Real Ideas 
Originality in Style 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices 










I. I. UWELL & 00. 
11-11 Pari Sa.t. Worceaw 
• PLIIAUJI'I ftUII'I 
GREETlNO CARDS 
Enors ProTe Costly in Optning team, UIJt~l to rl«p center Ttwn in From Ttdl. 6-0 
ravkl order llam!!. t-:nl!and.~ 3n<i lic-Game-Score 9-7 e nhy &,'Ot f.lnx.Jes. •'' thi5 5~ or The liut tconis match of the ~c-~r. 
0 RK t ~ a: me llou~htc.u, '1\bo ~tt rcvlacet tnth .\mheru co;Jege at ,\mber t, b,t 
A NESS FORCES TEAMS TO (
1
lfrity 1n the '"'" lor ~<II'Wich. was Saturd~) r~lted in a ~0 ddc.al The 
HALT AFTER DISASTROUS a.a\.:1!11 uut, t the K11me '""' rcpl ccd t·~ eoutcnmc wa not o disattn U! • ! ' ' 
EIGBTH INNING \\ tllt.tHIP, a ldt h1111rl.:r Gutrli drew appear .. becau<e the Crim1un and Ciray 
-- I" ha11c '"' hall~ nnd tbi l brought the net men had not. ph\\t-d ,, •llljllt:t vuant 
Dine and Dance 
Parisian Room 
for Banquets 
Special Dance Floor 
LINCOLN 
·rhe Tecb base hall team lull •l" 1l.uli~ft m~tl lor Te-1 h tu hat. ~lc· out of doort before the m~ttch. 11. hild 
Ol•tlllng game LO Nt>f'l\'t<'h Unher~tt\ r.urn·ll " nt:lcd nnd nrnt·kttt {ollowed Amherst had nlready plnyed II 3:1 
bv the 5\'0re of 9-7 at Alumni l' iel<l ~~olth rtnuthcr Nl!uhoue•r 1\ied out to match with Weat Point nntl hnd bl-rn 
i\prel 2 1st. The ~:unc Willi IHwwly c~:llt !'rtlrld hut ~·w1sincrnhte dumage pmcticing out!lidc for tl 1vcuk The name ·mpU hi h ·d 
J\la )led IItie! was anybtlcly 'a ~nm<- 1111111 hnd lwl'll thuw. l•'ive runll had been ·rhe $Ingle~ till reaulted in ~ trnl~ht 1 es g 1 eals 
tlnrkne!IS stopped the g11mc ut the l'lld l·hull..c(l u11 nn<l lhl.i ~t·mc wM now set vlctoriea fur tho JdT nlf'll Krunz I QUALITY J'AIIDtKSI IKBVIO• 
or the eighth inning. 711 in Tt·• h'• CIIV11t gave BIIJnchtml a Jt!tT htttt ll' In Ulo 
:-lorwich scored thre.e runfl In tlw ~urwu:h "'"" nut w he uutdone. second 6et. ofc.cr he awt u~cd to tht: I THE LINCOLN LUNCH 






l>i.lll ll huw~:vrr. 111111 t:anu \}atk strong in the bounce of the l.lall oft l'luv, 111\11 prob- JUIBODU:S TJID 
ami mlSJ)Iars bv the Terh lntu:ld. c1t1hth 1111d ' "' four hit!t lind an error al'>ly would have won ef ht hnd been 
Robinron started in the box Cor Te,·h 11u he<l lli.'WSII fnur more runs In the able to &el aolni arount'r t b..rhe 
&nd .-u gi\·en poor support. ~IJ"' tc:h tan ,,( thi Cr:unc. Leamy. Mor"ln anci _mith played aood ltniiUI in hi! match ~'Ol'ed another in the M<'tm•J ancl \to- t"<>n•·cr , who \\"aJ batting {or lie- and dcaervecl to takf! a Kt 
ran scored /or Tecll. In th
1
s inning Carthv. drrw pa _ • hut l..cAmy over· In tla doubles. the vra,.tice that the 
the home team had the bud blled r.n terond &nd 1\allander • •as called I Tech playus bad (lbuuned in the 
but we~ uoabk to get \M nttdo-1 hit out '"" t tnl.c1 tv limsh the game. singles p•-e thrm more conliclcn« in 
Guidi ~l&ced Robinson in the thlrfl C'a11tam t:;cl. ~h-Garrell made a th~r strok~ and th~:y m rk A much 
and held hiS opponent• •-ortle prett~· runniiiK c-atch of a long foul lktter showtng Iron 01nd 1\ram t()l.>k ~onrich pushed another run IC'fl in bv llourin 10 tht firth n . .: o;rou: the !«Ond Ml a•&)' from Lt~n. the 




the fourth a!tu one man ,.
1
s tl\ll on ~OR\\'IC~ II Amber t captain. a ncl Ulanchard ~2 . 
a single by SMrman.. a stolen ha ab r lb po a e The Tech uam'• luht.in¥ from the We AJao Oany ~ ~ 
and anothl!f Tech uror. ~orw1ch ,...11 ~herman ----· -- 5 3 3 2 2 1 lw:k court coupled V.lth tine u\'erhud 
now leading S.L In the tilth llaru ll'rdman 3h •••••• 4 1 2 3 1 1 1 play at the net on the part uf both ECONOMY 
101 a base on balls, Moran aul&led Arm• lb ··---·---~-- 2 0 0 4 0 0 me?· and Kranl'l lhnrp 'ulle)'ina had 




TS PUBLISHED B Y 
The Alumni Association 
l u• 1111 l ' ••••••••••• 1 1 0 .; 1 0 '" the laat set, tbouah. ~tncl ln~t ~2. 
£ltcl tll r( ·-··· ·---- -- " 0 0 0 0 z.a. ~2. 
r lltTil d •••• ••••••• 3 I 0 0 Fogg and Smith put up a ¥t~ud lmt· 
l'ttMn ~1 • •••••••• :1 t l 1 0 tie in their doubles match and wcM ============== 
(' II " I 0 4 3 0 down fighting (13, Hfl . • nrn~y p, 1 ----- " • lloui(IHOI1 P -------· I 0 0 0 3 l Scores: aillgl~s. Blanch~~rd (A) d . TR18 18 Taa KJJifD o .. 




It II a boD4 bel,.. 




1 ··---·- 1 o o Q 2 o Kranz (WI 6.2, 6.4. Llbl<m (AI d Barber Shop lrons (W) " 1 "2 <>- (A tbat appaalo to tho llil&a TEI'I I "' • "' • oeara I d Smith w b o appreclatoa Plo&a• 
llb r 1 b "" a l' ( W l 6.2. 6.3, Evers (A 1 d Jlo~ ... ( w 1 ant 8urr<>uadta••· laal~ 
.. v 6-0 6- l ... tar7 Coa4LUoa o a a 4 a 
:\lrt1nrrcll I( 2 0 2 1 0 0 • · Borne• tlta t Ia a ot ••· Doubles cellecl by a •., lllop a. 
Anythin& Tbat'a Printed n. ~~acoar...-. at aotaa 1\rac\i.ttt 3\1 ll 0 1 0 0 I · the citJ'. r or t wea
17
• ~cubaut-r S 0 0 3 1 ! Blanchard and Lihton (AI d lronJ lln 7u.r. tllo 
Leamy lh -···----·- !! I I II 0 0 and Kran.t (WI 6-2, U. ~2 : Seau and 'l'tch Bo11' IJaop 
ltarr., rf ·----·---· 3 2 I 3 0 0 Pilat !AI d Pon and Smith (WI &.3 D ;H~j;Ps= 
)lonen r ----· ····- 4 2 3 5 3 0 8-6. ' .., ...... ...an... 
BUNGALOW GIPT SHOP 
lrf.'anby d ·--·-- 4 0 I 0 0 ::::::::::~=======~===~,::::,:::;:====~= 
1\allandcr 2\t ----- 4 1 2 4 1 3 
Rl•hln,.wl l ' ------ 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Guidi p ---·------ I I 0 0 4 o
0
l 
ac'vmtrH ------·-- 0 0 0 0 0 
For Sprm,! 
n8 ftm 811'1 "'MUIUAJ.• SNAP BRIM HATS 
aBaued for McCarthy in tllhth. 
lnninw• I 2 3 4 5 6 ; - -with fanc11 band. 
~orwec:h 3 I 0 I 0 0 0 4-9 $5 
Ttc:h 0 I 0 0 I 0 ~ G-7 
•A~w~fi ·- ttpnl ..... 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 1"u h IIC het, ~herman . three base WARE PRATT CQ hit, Ltamy, llo)en bases, McCarrell • • ~. Atml, llourln. Cusson . sacrifice Matn Street at Pearl "Quality Comf'r" WORC'IITIR, IIA88. PIPTH FLOOR 
hete, Mornn, JloughtQn, Garrity : bases ==============;==-~:;::::::::::::::::::: -~~~~ .... -------=;=-=========-===::: un hli iiM, ofT Rol.lin80n I, off Guidi 7. 
CURTIS SHOE 
uff Ourrl t.y ll, off llougbton 3, off Wil· Finne, Bjork, Downina 
S. B E L L llnm11 3: 11\tuC'k out, by G\1idi, 5, by "' 
Estllbllshed 1821 Incorpora~ 101J 
RADIO! 
Headquarten for Tech Men 
Bancroft Electric Co. 






Onrrlt y 3, by Willloms I : umpire, Hickey Co. ADAMS, Inc. ELWOOD 
• Wdlel ........... t'.a. 
Work o.DN r. u4 Dlll••ed 
121 HIGHLAND STREET 
WORCESTER 
lleaulnc 
\'i e lluw come you all call your 
man lleJanml 
\ crw: l'au• enry um~ he comes 
hi' mRJ..n more progress 
1================1 - C'amtflt Tech Puppet. 
''Qu~Jlity Always First" 
HARDWARE 
D u NcAN & GooDELL Co.l 












TECII MP.N · Por a clauy hAircut try 
-""'"'"'"1~ The FANCY BARBER SHOP 
"Sa y 11 llaba lt., DirMti:J OYW ....,_ A 
ves ou Money'' 0 Oppc.t W ood Cut t.era No Lone W&ita 
t.e ~ 0.. OtBcl Si11 Barbers 
71 PLEASANT STREET 
OLO'I'IID'Q aacl l't1UDIIDrQI 
·~· r. 
t'UII ft17DIIIrt'l 
154-1116 Main Street 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
LICUI'I'IJIQ :nrrtJJLU 
ud I'ID PLAO. 
J'UUD11111G& 
W • DURGIN 'l'YPKWUT•a conmo tha t is 
J 
Neat. Accur&te, Ready when o;rom· 
nwler o,.d Opli.cw,. ixd 
DUIIO.DI, WAtoBU J"UftAJIITY ~ AlfD JIO 
I .. D.&Y TIC&S Duplicated by lOO't. 1.000·• 
OP'I'IOAL QOODI or m ore ~ WXAI«IJIID WBKBI? State Mutual Buildtna • 
'I'KOB IIALI ucl Room 816. Ttl Park 616. 
IIWD.&Y 
IS1*i a.paArtaa 
388 MAIN STREET 
Opp. Po1toffice 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S. HUROWlTZ, Rae. Pb11rmad•t 
OAJIDY -IODU- CJQAU 
Tlw Drvg S lor• for T.clt ,.,, ,. 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETTER SERVICE 
ST UDIO 311 MAIN STREET 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTliERS 
